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Tin-Man Survivors

By Brant Ackerman
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I 've got some good news and some bad
news. First the bad news . Unfortunately we will be unable to go to Kona
agai n this year. The good news is that
we are looking forward to going to the
King Kamehameha Classic schedu led
to be held on the Big Island , Friday and
Saturday, September 9th and lOth . Friday's event will feature a special " ironman" Koa canoe race. The following
morning , at the crack of dawn , the
ladies take to the water at Honokohau
Harbor for 24 miles race up the Kona
Coast to Anaeho'omalu Bay. After all
the women have finished safely, the
men get their turn. The canoes will be
turned around and raced back down the
coast for a distance of 39 miles to Keauhou Bay. Both of the races will have
crews made up of nine paddlers . Although we won't be racing in the traditional Kona race, I 'm sure we 'II have a
successful and fun time.
Once back on Oahu we wi ll be looking at Sunday, the 18th of September for
the Kaena Challenge when the men wi ll
paddle from Haleiwa to Pokai Bay. The
ladies will then paddle from Pokai Bay
to Makaha and back. These races wi ll
be the last practice, for both men and
women , before " MOLO. "
On Sunday, the 25th, the Na Wahine
0 Ke Kai will be held. Since Hui Nalu
took the trophy from us last year, I think
it 's only fair that we return the favor.
Remember ladies, "don't get madget even!"
For those of you looking forward to
October, the men's race, Molokai Hoe,
will be on Sunday, October 9th.
The last thing that I would like to
bring to everyone 's attention is the error
that was printed in the paper after the
Oahu Championship Regatta. The errata stated that " Hu Hu " had won the
Koa log. Well after the points were
properly added, it was announced that
Outrigger would be taking the log home
due to a I, yes that's right, a !-point
margin. So I'd like to thank everyone
who contributed to the scori ng during
th is year's regattas. As you can see,
every point counts .

The Tinman Triathlon is an 800meter swim, 24. 8-mile bike race
and a IOk (6.2-mile) run. Here are
the OCC finishers:
Diane Stowell
2:26
2nd place-40-49 year division
Murray Hixson
2:1 3
Tom Merrill
2: 17
Tim Guard
2:28
2:32
AI Lemes
2:34
Jed Gai nes
Doug Kirkpatrick 's time was not
available at press time.
Diane Stowell also placed first in
her division in the July 31 inaugural
" North Shore Chall enge "-a
2\12 -mile swim from Enukai Beach
Park to Waimea Bay. Her time was
74:58. Other Club swimmers in the
event were:
Harry Huffaker
65:25
2nd in djvision- 40-49 years
Fred Rohlfing
75:05
1st in division-50-59 years

Top: Survivors of Tinman '83: Doug
Kilpatri ck, left, and Tom Merrill.
Bottom: Another survivor: AI Lemes
during the last V4 mile.

Tennis: OCC vs. Beretania
By John Michalski

On July 24 the OCC Tennis Tea m
battled the formjdable Beretarua Tennis
Club on its own home ground. As in the
past , it was a "tennis graveyard " as we
faced a club that contains most of the
former Hawaii State Tennis champions
and a group of tennis players that live,
eat and drink tennis.
Although OCC lost 7-4, among the
winni ng members of the Club team
were Cath y Mu ller, Candy Taylor,
Stephanie Marrack, Peter Balding ,
Rajan Watumull , John Marrack, Jeff

Taylor, Emil Offer and Joe Muller.
The captain of the OCC team for this
event was Jeanne Lum, who did a great
job in organizing the team and making
the requ isite arrangements. Other members who played well included Gulab
Watumull , John Goss, Cal Lui, Cob
Jussell , John Michalski , Jean Rolles,
Trudy Slipher, Gay Austin , Leslie
Mattice and Barbara Gray.
Nex t mont h there will be a lengthy
report and photographs of the 1983
Tennis Championships.

